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Special Webcast
Price Transparency: Navigating the Road to Compliance

September 8, 2022
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Our agenda for today

1. Current state of the market

2. Challenges in creating compliant machine-readable files

3. HealthPartners: the perspective of a market leader in price 
transparency

4. What’s next?

• Annual reporting

• Consumer shopping tool
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CPE (NASBA) Click the link in the CEU Request Widget to 

sign up for credit 

 Stay online for the entire webcast 

 Click ‘ok’ for 3 popups that occur during the program

 Credit available for participation in live webcast only
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Making the most of the webcast 

Ask Questions
(via the Q&A box )

Download 
Resource
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Today’s Speakers

Julie Bunde
Vice President, Product and 
Market Innovations
HealthPartners

Bryan Briegel
Healthcare Reform Strategist
Merative

Mark Gillespie
Product Leader
Merative

Lisa Hunter
(Moderator)
Program Director, 
Senior Fellow and 
Total Rewards 
Institute Leader
The Conference Board



State of the Market
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July Aug Sept2022 2023 2024

— Compliance Focus
— Compressed implementation 

timeline
— Size and volume of data
— Complexity and variety of contract 

information
— Implementation variation

— The next "stepping -stone"
— Dependencies on clean MRF data
— DIY vs. Vendor solution strategy
— Claims and MRF data limitations
— Compliance vs. a helpful shopping 

experience
— Service estimates and 

member responsibility
— Bundled estimates
— Health education
— Other integrations

— "All items and services" is a 
significant expansion in complexity 
and data management

— A LOT canchange!
— Undetermined value to consumers
— Iterative strategies are likely to 

emerge

We Are Here

1/1/2022 | Enforced 7/1/2022

Publicly available machine -readable files 
(MRFs), updated monthly
— In-network negotiated rates
— OON allowed amounts
— Prescription drug file: Pending Future 

Rule Making

1/1/2023

Web-based shopping tool, with 500 defined, 
commonly shoppable items and services and 
defined functionality

1/1/2024

Web-based shopping tool with *ALL* items and 
services and defined functionality
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Poll Question 1:

On a scale of 1 to 5 (with 1 being least confident and 5 being most 
confident), how confident are you that your organization is on track to be 
compliant with the price transparency regulations by the CMS deadlines or 
soon after?

• 1
• 2
• 3
• 4
• 5
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Challenges in  Creating Machine-readable Files
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Interpreting CMS 
required schemas:

• Different interpretations
• Creative approaches
• Variance in understanding 

compliance

Common struggles:

• Required formats
• File naming conventions
• Storage space
• File generation

What are we seeing in 
MRF data?

A wide variation of things:
• JSON most common, 

some CSV
• Commingling of Hospital MRF 

fields with Payer MRFs
• Gaps in data
• Table of contents files leading to 

MRFs with non-standard naming 
conventions



HealthPartners: A 
Market Leader’s 
Experience

Phase 1 approach to 
compliance:
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— Good faith effort

— Challenges

— File size

— Multiple network partners

— Communications (primarily B2B)

— Ongoing guidance

— Networks

— Started with open access plus one key employer 
client with unique provider contracts

— Adding narrow networks with custom pricing over 
the next few months

— Adding custom employer networks
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HealthPartners: 
Stakeholder Impact
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Stakeholders Impact:

Employers

Members / employees

Plans

Providers

Consultants and third parties



HealthPartners: 
Continuous Progress

Phases 2 & 3:
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Unlike the MRFs of Phase 1, this part of the Transparency in Coverage 
regulations describes a tool or experience that is intended for consumer 
(specifically, member) use

The regulations call for members to be able to obtain cost estimates that:

– Are for one of the 500 specific health care services listed in the 
regulations – these are almost all CPT-code-based services

– Are for care received from a specific provider

– Are based on fee schedules and not on historical claims costs

– Show the member’s estimated out -of-pocket costs and indicate if 
there may be prior authorization requirements, visit limits, etc.
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Poll Question 2: 

In addition to helping organizations comply with regulations, consumer shopping 
tools can improve employee/member experience. 
On a scale of 1 to 5 (where 1 is no focus and 5 is significant focus), how focused 
is your organization on improving employee/member experience?

• 1
• 2
• 3
• 4
• 5
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What’s next?

Reporting 
Requirements
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You should  have  the  additional reporting
requirem ents  unde r the  CAA on your radar

RxDC reporting:

Sec. 204. Reporting on 
Pharmacy Benefits and 
Drug Costs

Air ambulance 
reporting:

Sec. 106 Reporting 
Requirements Regarding 
Air Ambulance Services
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Poll Question 3:

How is your organization planning to handle the required annual reporting?

• We will handle the reporting in house
• We will rely on our health plan and PBM partners to handle the reporting
• We will handle some reporting in house and will rely on health plan and PBM 

partners for some
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What’s next?

Consumer Shopping 
Tool
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• Per CMS, only 12% of health plan members currently use 
the price transparency tools available to them1

• Do you have a plan to engage or communicate this with 
your employees?

• 1-1-2023 – Personalized, out-of-pocket cost estimates for 
members via an online, web-based shopping tool, with CMS 
required 500 "commonly shoppable services"

• Many may not be fully compliant by 1-1-2023, but it's 
important to demonstrate you have a plan to be compliant

• Verify with your health plans what their compliance and 
communication strategy and status are

1 IDC Perspective: "Price Transparency Mandate Tests Payer Technology Infrastructure", March 2021



What’s next?

Consumer Shopping 
Tool
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— Per CMS, only 12% of health p lan m em bers  currently use  the  
price  transparency tools  available  to them 1

• Do you have  a com m unication p lan to engage  your 
em ployees  around a shopping tool?

— January 1, 2023 – Personalized , out-of-pocke t cost e stim ates  
for m em bers  via an online, web-based shopping tool, with 
CMS required  500 “com m only shoppable  se rvices”

— Many m ay not be  fully com pliant by January 1, 2023, but it's  
im portant to dem onstrate  you have  a p lan to be com pliant

• Verify with your health p lans  what the ir com pliance  and 
com m unication s trategy and s tatus  are

1 IDC Perspective: "Price Transparency Mandate Tests Payer Technology Infrastructure", March 2021



Thank you
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Legal disclosure

© Merative 2022. All Rights  Rese rve d.

The  inform ation contained in  th is  publication is  provide d for inform ational purpose s  only. While  e fforts  we re  m ade  to ve rify the com ple teness  and accuracy of the  inform ation containe d in  th is  publication, it is  
provided AS IS without warranty of any kind, expre ss  or im plied. In  addition, th is  inform ation is  based on Merative ’s current product p lans  and s trategy, which are  subje c t to change  by Merative without notice . Merative
shall not be  re spons ible  for any dam ages  aris ing out of the  use  of, or othe rwise  re lated to, th is  publication or any othe r m ate rials . Nothing contained in  th is  publication is  in te nded to, nor shall have  the  e ffe c t of, 
c reating any warrantie s  or repre sentations  from  Merative or its  supplie rs  or licensors , or alte ring the  te rm s  and conditions  of the  applicable  license  agreem ent gove rning the  use  of Merative products .

P roduct re le ase  date s , availability and/ or capabilitie s  re fe re nced in  th is  pre sentation m ay change  at any tim e  at Merative ’s sole  discre tion, and are  not in tended to be  a com m itm ent to future  product or fe ature  
availability in  any way. Not all Merative products  are  available  in  all jurisdic tions  in  which Me rative ope rate s . Nothing contained in  the se  m ate rials  is  in tended to, nor shall have  the  e ffec t of, s tating or im plying that any 
ac tivitie s  unde rtaken by you will re sult in  any specific  pe rform ance  re sults , and an individual use r m ay achie ve  re sults  d iffe rent than any s tated he re .

Any cus tom er exam ple s  de scribed are  pre sented as  illus trations  of how those  cus tom ers  have  used Me rative products  and the  re sults  they m ay have  achieve d. Actual e nvironm e ntal cos ts  and pe rform ance  
charac te ris tics  m ay vary by cus tom er.

Merative , the  Merative logo, and m erative .com are  tradem arks  of Merative , regis te red in  m any jurisdic tions  worldwide . Othe r product and se rvice  nam es  m ight be  trade m arks  of Merative or othe r com panie s . 
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Forward Looking Statement

Merative’s s tatem ents  regard ing its  p lans , d irec tions  and  intent are  
sub jec t to change  or withdrawal without notice  at Merative ’s sole  
d iscre tion.

Inform ation regard ing potential future  p roducts  is  in tended  to outline  
our gene ral p roduct d irec tion and  it should  not be  re lied  on in  m aking a  
purchas ing dec is ion.

The  inform ation m entioned  regard ing potential future  p roducts  is  not a  
com m itm ent, p rom ise , or legal ob ligation to de live r any m ate rial, code  or 
func tionality. Inform ation about potential future  p roducts  m ay not be  
incorporated  into any contrac t. The  deve lopm ent, re lease , and  tim ing of 
any future  feature s  or func tionality described  for our p roducts  rem ains  
at our sole  d iscre tion.
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Upcoming Webcast Programming from The Conference Board

View all our upcoming webcast programs at 
https://www.conference-board.org/webcasts/upcoming/

 Human Capital Watch™: Harnessing the Power of the 
Multi-Generational Workforce (September 13, 2022) 

 Beyond Physical Care: A Multi-Dimensional Approach to 
Tackling MSK Pain (September 13, 2022) 

 Aligning Mental Health Benefits that Support the 
Workplace Culture (September 13, 2022) 

https://www.conference-board.org/webcasts/upcoming/
https://www.conference-board.org/webcast/human-capital-watch/2022-September
https://www.conference-board.org/webcast/specials/msk-pain
https://www.conference-board.org/webcast/specials/mental-health-benefits
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Insert conference image found in folder here: H:\Departments\Marketing\Public\Conference 
Marketing\PPT Slides for Webcasts\2021 Events. See example in next slide

* Remember to update link in Event slide

https://www.conference-board.org/us/
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Sign in to enjoy customized, convenient access to the full range of
Member benefits – the latest research, benchmarking & data tools,

peer networks, and events delivering Trusted Insights for What’s Ahead.

Watch this short video to get started.

https://www.conference-board.org/mytcb
https://youtu.be/J-Owz0s0gX8
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Podcast Series: CEO Perspectives - Insights for What’s Ahead™

Available on our website at https://www.conference-board.org/podcasts/ceo-
perspectives-podcast or on most popular podcasting platforms, including:

Hosted by our CEO, Steve Odland, this bi-monthly 
series features in-depth interviews with thought 
leaders from The Conference Board to provide 
business executives with data-driven insights to 

prepare them for what’s ahead.

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/c-suite-perspectives/id1565427142
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9jc3VpdGVwZXJzcGVjdGl2ZXMubGlic3luLmNvbS9yc3M?sa=X&ved=0CAMQ4aUDahcKEwjI8MDA4LfwAhUAAAAAHQAAAAAQAQ&hl=en
https://open.spotify.com/show/2Y7c9gtdZJqocXdak7MOY5
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